PLAY THAT
BARBER SHOP CHORD

PROMINENTLY FEATURED BY

CHORUS

MINI-ER-JEF-ER-SON. LORD! play that Bar-ber shop chord.

VOCAL

It makes an aw-fur-ful hit with me; Play that

BERT WILLIAMS

Words By Wm. Tracey

Music By Lewis E. Muir
Try this over on your Piano.

When A Boy From Old New Hampshire Loves A Girl From Tennessee.

Words by
WM. CAHALIN & ROBERT F. RODEN.

Music by
J. FRED HELF.

CHORUS.

When a boy from old New Hampshire loves a girl from Tennessee.

Then the strains of dear old Dixie's songs, have their sweetest melody.

North and South are here to-day At the wedding of the
Play That Barber Shop Chord.

Words by
WV TRACY

Music by
LEWIS F. MUR

Down in a great big rail-station, where a
tone she re-quest-ed, ev-e ry time she went in to the place, Just as soon as she sat

He just sang and played the whole night long, Till one night, a
down she roared, "Play that ev-er lov-in' Bar-ber's chord, Oh! I'm goin' to
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kinned lady, they called Chocolate.
Sadie, heard him playing that barber shop
stick like a plaster to my new music master, For I surely go off of my

chord. When he finished, Sadie drew a sigh.
Every time that she would catch his eye, she'd cry.

CHORUS.

"Mister Jefferson, Lord, play that barber shop chord,

That soothing harmony, It makes an awful, awful,

Play that barber shop chord x 2
awful, hit with me, Play that strain,
Just to please me again...

Cause, mis-ter, when you start that min-or port, I

feel your fin-gers slip-ping and a grip-ping at my heart Oh! Lord!

1. poco rit. 2.  
play that Bar-ber shop chord!“ “Mis-ter Jeff-er-son chord!”
TRY THIS OVER ON YOUR PIANO

"If You've Won the Only One,"
In All the World You Want to Win.

is the Sweetest Girlie —
the Sweetest Ballad.
Both are big Winners in the Land of
"Women and Song".
A Ballad that has no equal
in Melody, Sentiment, and Simplicity.

Music by
J. FRED HELF

Words by
ED. GARDENIER.

Writers of:
"When You Know You're not Forgotten",
by the Girl You Can't Forget"
"Someone Thinks of Someone"
"Somebody that I Know and You Know Too".
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